PENDING

1926 Ville Marie St.

2,627

4

3.0

131

SQ.FT

BEDS

BATHS

LOT

$787,323

The Bardot is a one story home with just over 2600 sq feet of living space and has four beds, three full baths
and an office! You will enter this home off of the very inviting wrap around front porch into the spacious foyer.
This is a split floor plan with an open living, dining and kitchen. French doors lead you into the office which is
located off of the dining room. The gourmet kitchen is separated from the living room by an exposed interior
white washed beam and features a large center island with two hanging pendants, a 30" dual basin farm sink
that overlooks the window, custom painted cabinets with soft close drawers and cabinets and under cabinet
lighting, two horizontal white washed beams, Organic White quartz countertops, a custom backsplash and a
walk in pantry. The living room is very spacious and is centered around a vent-less gas fireplace and has views
to the large covered rear porch. The master suite is privately located off of the rear of the home with a spa like
bath that has a separate rectangular soaking tub and custom job built shower with bench, dual vanities,
framed mirrors, large walk in closet with his and her cabinets. There is an “optional” mud bench area perfectly
located off of the garage entry across from the walk in laundry room. The covered rear porch will have a gas
drop for a quick grill set up!
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